
BRASSERIE 1912



Honey Roasted Parsnip & Apple Soup
Topped with vegetable crisps and chives. Served with toasted artisan sourdough bread

Chicken Liver Parfait
Smooth parfait pâté made with British chicken and pork liver, cream and brandy. Served on a  
cranberry, mixed cabbage and onion dressed salad with a walnut loaf

Creamed Mushroom & Stilton Bruschetta
Sautéed mushrooms, spring onions and garlic with double cream and stilton, reduced down until 
thick and creamy. Served on a slice of toasted sourdough bread and finished with fresh herbs

Smoked Salmon Platter
Scottish smoked salmon, served with a crisp cucumber relish and artisan beetroot loaf

Stuffed Roast British Turkey Crown
Rolled and filled until bursting with a kale and cranberry stuffing, topped with our full flavoured 
gravy. Served with goose fat roasted rosemary potatoes, kilted sausage, roasted root vegetables, 
braised red cabbage and creamed sprouts with pancetta and walnuts

Root Vegetable Filo Wellington
Layered with kale and cranberry stuffing and a beetroot and horseradish chutney. Served with a 
creamed celeriac and sweet potato puree, braised red cabbage and winter greens

Roasted Cod with Chorizo, Spiced Beans & Mussels
Cannellini beans, chorizo, tomatoes and fresh herbs slow cooked in spices before adding the  
mussels. Topped with a baked cod fillet and finished with fresh herbs and limes

Honey & Mustard Glazed Pork Belly
Oven baked belly pork smothered in our own honey and mustard glaze. Served with a sweet      
potato & celeriac mash, roasted root vegetables and winter green

Traditional Christmas Pudding
Individually baked, a traditional recipe Christmas pudding served with a delicious brandy sauce

Speculoos Cheesecake
Topped with a Christmas pudding ice cream and finished with forest berries

Christmas Cheese Platter
A selection of English and continental cheeses, with the chef’s specially selected chutney, a       
cranberry and orange salad and savoury biscuits

Betty’s Amazing Chocolate Brownie
With a rich chocolate sauce, new forest clotted cream ice cream and finished with forest berries

vegetarian option

BRASSERIE 1912

2 COURSE

£19.95

Includes festive 
table decorations

3 COURSE

£23.95




